
 

 

JOB VACANCY 

As an innovative and internationally oriented manufacturer of premium intraocular implants 
(IOLs and artificial iris prostheses including the CUSTOMFLEX® ARTIFICIALIRIS), we 
develop, produce and distribute medical devices in order to provide the human eye the best 
possible vision.  

 

In order to strengthen our Clinical and Medical Affairs Department at the Erlangen site, we are 
looking for an  

 

INTERNATIONAL CLINICAL APPLICATION SPECIALIST - 

OPHTHALMOLOGY (M/F/X) 

 

This position is a full-time permanent position and reports to the Vice President Clinical, 
Medical and Regulatory Affairs.  

 

The successful candidate will become the company’s international clinical expert of our world 
unique foldable artificial iris prostheses designed for both medical and aesthetic reconstruction 
of eyes with complete or partial aniridia. The candidate is also expected to gain deep 
knowledge of HumanOptics premium IOL portfolio and current trends in Ophthalmology. 

 

MAIN RESPONSIBILITIES  

 Responsible for providing product training and related surgical procedures to new 
users, sales representatives and other relevant staff.   

 Work closely with customers, sales representatives and distribution partners and 
provide technical/clinical after-sales support either over the phone, remote, in-person 
or with prepared and scheduled webinars. 

 Report any customer and product feedback, product-related concerns and 
improvement ideas. 

 Monitor competitive landscapes and market trends 

 Manage Key Opinion Leaders and competence centers  

 Organize company activities at key international conventions in partnership with the 
Marketing and Medical Communication departments.  

 Support the international growth plan strategy with the Sales & Marketing departments  

 Support the Regulatory Affairs department for the registration of the artificial iris 
prostheses outside Europe 

 Support the Marketing Department in the development of relevant marketing materials  

 

 

 

 



 

 

YOUR PROFILE 

 Degree in optometry, ophthalmology, medical technology, life sciences or a related 
discipline 

 At least 3 years of clinical experience  

 Must have excellent communications skills in English (written & spoken) and German 
(spoken) and teaching ability to work with customers in challenging situations 

 Knowledge of French (spoken) is a plus  

 Well organized and capable of working independently with no supervision 

 Proficient skills with MS Office  

 Ability to travel internationally (10-20%) 

 Driver's license 

 

WE OFFER 

 Interesting, multifaceted tasks 

 Interaction at eye level 

 Collegial and very familiar working atmosphere as well as flat hierarchies, dynamic 
working environment and short decision-making processes 

 Family-friendly 

 The possibility to work remotely or to work in our offices based either in Erlangen 
(Bavaria) or in Sankt Augustin (North Rhine-Westphalia) 

 30 days vacation per year  

 Christmas and holiday allowance 

 

CONTACT 

Please send your application, stating the earliest possible date of entry and your salary 

expectations to: 

 

HumanOptics Holding AG | Human Resources, Mr. Sass | Spardorfer Str. 150 | 91054 

Erlangen 

 

OR WITH E-MAIL TO 

 

bewerbung@humanoptics.com 

 


